
BAPTISTS ACTIVE
IN OFFICIAL WORK

Sixteen Baptist churches of the,
eoilnty were represented at the large i

gathering of Baptist officials, held at
the Brevard Baptist church on Fri¬
day, October 16, at 7:30 o'clock.
Many members of the executive com¬

mittee, pastors of Transylvania As¬
sociation, Sunday School superintend¬
ents, Woman's Missionary Society
leaders, and officers and members of
the various church organizations
were present, together with represen¬
tatives of other denominations. j

Perry Morgan gave a talk on plans
for the contemplated "Every Mem¬
ber Drive" which is to be held in the
near future. Dr. Burnett gave some
valuable and interesting information
in his splendid talk on the Church
Budget. The plans he gave for a

chutch budget will help the various
churches, individual persons and the j
entire Southern Baptist Convention.
Members of the Baptist churches

of the county who attended the
meeting and a similar meeting held
two weeks ago reported that they
werd delighted with the 'progress that
is being made because of them. The
meetings are creating a wider range
of interest among the Transylvania
Baptists and it is expected that a

great amount of work will be done
for the advancement of the local
churches and of God's Kingdom, lead¬
ers assert.

QUEEN THEATRE
H'ville, N. C.

FRIDAY - SATURDAY

rfe
t i S MOHGC.fi PtPTU ¦"

Good 2-reel Comedy; last
chapter Mystery Trooper;
"Adventures in Africa"
No. 3 The Lion Hunt, and
Cartoon Comedy.

MONDAY - TUESDAY
"DAMAGED '

LOVE
A good picture with good
2-reel Comedy. Tuesday
is Dresserware Nite.

WEDNESDAY - THURS.
"AROUND

| THE CORNER"
Another good picture with
2-reel Comedy and Car¬
toon.

Western Electric Sound
Talking Pictures at

Their Best

Admission:
10c To ALL .. Matinee

10c-20c Nite

CANDIDATES BUSY-
IN PREPARING SOIL!
Raleigh, Oct, 21.Commissioner of

Revenue A. J. Maxwell was one of the
principle speakers at the convention
of the National Tax Association last
week in Atlanta, and he again stress¬
ed his vi^w that governmental costs
should be reduced. He took occa¬

sion to tell what North Carolina is
doing with its road and school plans,
and to tell of retrenchment in bond
.ssues through action of the Local
!overnment Commission. His address
was published in full in The United
States Daily, of Washington, D. C.,

a publication devoted to government¬
al affairs.

J. C. B. Ehringhaus, another can¬
didate for Governor, devoted the past
week to looking after law cases, after
spending some weeks among voters of
the piedmont and mountain counties.
His friends in Chowan county organ¬
ized as "Ehringhaus-for-Governor"
Club, following similar action in Pas¬
quotank and Dare.
Another prospective candidate, Jo-

sophus Daniels, remains quiet on
State political matters. However, fte
has been devoting some energy to
creating sentiment for a special ses¬

sion of the General Assembly to take
action with other Southern states on

cotton and tobacco acreage reduction,

TEACHERS ATTEND !
ASHEVILLE MEETING
Many Transylvania county teach¬

ers attended the teachers meeting
held in Asheville last Friday night
and Saturday. Prof. J. B. Jones, J.
A. Glazcner and J. F. Corbin were

scheduled to speak before various
departments of the meeting.

Prof. John Rufty was elected to
serve on a committee of Elementary
teachers and Prof. J. A. Glazener
was elected to serve on the publicity
committee of the Agriculaural de¬
partment..

Teacers attending the meeting re¬

ported that it was a very successful
one.

HOUSE BURNS AT SILVER
FOX RANCH TUESDAY NIGHT

A three story structure which was

formerly used as a watch tower for
the Silver Fox Farm ranch near

Cherryfield was burned to the ground
Tuesday night. Cause of the fire is
not known and the observers who
noticed it are of the opinion that it
was at its height about twelve or one
o'clock Tuesday night.
The building did not contain any¬

thing of value, it is said, and was

practically covered by insurance.

EQUALIZATION SUPERVISOR
TO BE HERE ON FRIDAY

J. E. Coburn, supervisor of the
Western District of the State Equal¬
ization Board will be in Brevard Fri-

I day afternoon and Saturday to go
ver the county school problems. Mr.
Coburn is from Bryson City and he is

I considered to be one of the best in-
| i'ormed men in the state, covering his

type of state service.

AGR1. BOYS IN NEW
PROJECT WORK HERE
The boys, studying Agrciulture in

.lie Brevard High School have taken
on a new proect never before tried in
the school, Prof. J. A. Glazener, in¬
structor, announced Wednesday.

'lhe Junior and Senior classes
! have taken on the Farm Management
i project of mapping and surveying to

a scale of miles the farm of Bud Al¬
lison which is located about one mile
from Brevard on the Greenville high¬
way. The boys spent one hour each
day for a week, measuring, stepping
and estimating distances on the
farm. They have collected all data
necessary for the map and plans for
ihe actual drawing are underway.
L'he map will portray the farm as it
now stands showing the fields, pas¬
tures, streams, buildings and crops.
This same farm will be used in the

study of farm management, crop
rotation and labor requirements.

After the map has been completed
and studied, each boy will be required
Lo make a similar map of his own
farm.
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BISHOP STACKS UP
ANOTHER RECORD

John Bishop, famed for ljis farm¬
ing methods on the Brevard Institute
plantation, has chalked up anothar
record in his long string of successer.
in cajoling great crops from the lands
of the educational institution. This
new record is taking fifty tons of
feedstuff's from 2 and one-half acres
of land this year. The records of the
crops are as follows:

In 1930 Mr. Bishop sowed the land
in rye and vetch, and turned it un¬
der. Tn 1"?1 he again °owed vetch
and rye, and cut from them ten tons
of hay. He then planted the plot in
silage corn, and two weeks ago cut
forty tons of silage. This made the
fifty tons of fine feedstuffs taken
from two and one-half acres of land
in one summer.
And to show just what can be done

in town, this entire plot of land lies
within the city limits of the town of
Brevard.

CORN, TEN FEET TO !
EAR, IS GROWN HERE
During the past few weeks since

fall has arrived and the crops are
being gathered, many persons have
brought interesting farm produce
speciments to toe exhibited at The
News Office. Among the exhibits
have been pumpkins, okra, cabbage,
potatoes, apples, and corn. Such ex¬
hibits are welcome. Let the citizens
see just what can/be grown in Tran¬
sylvania County.
The latest addition to the collection

was an unusually large stalk of corn

grown on the Deer Park Farm of
North Brevard. Wash Allison brought
the stalk to The News office and he
explained that it was 9 feet and 8
inches tall without the top and that
it had held two fine ears of corn. He
further said that the corn had been
grown on unbroker. ground. Mr. Al¬
lison reported that his farm crops,
especially corn, have been fine this
year, with good growth in both
quantity and quality.

CLASSIFIED ADS
WANTED: To buy male and female
Guinea hogs. Prefer female bred.

Will Day cash. See or write Mrs. J.
C. King, Brevard, N. C. lp

LOST Ladies Gruen Wrist Watch
and bracelet, with monogram on

back. Finder return to The News of¬
fice and receive $10 reward. It

WANTED: To rent good farm.
Would prefer from 30 to 100 acres
or more. Can give good references.
See or write J. J. Carver, Rt. 3 Box
29, Hendersonville, N. C.

_
ltp

LOST Last week, in Brevard, pair
Lineman's heavy leather gloves, long
black cuffs, hole cut in top of cuffs.
Return to Knox DeLong, Brevard. 1

LOST.One-ton truck tag, Number
53408, between T. J. Wilson's and
Brevard. Finder please leave tag at
Brevard News office, or return to
Sneed Siniard. It?

WANTED Coal heater. Must be
reasonably priced. Call Clayton

'Hotel.
LET'S SWAP.I will swap you two

automobiles, in running condition,
for a lot or piece of land. What have
you? See O. II. Orr, Pisgah Bank It

VICTOR RADIOS . ." Victor Phono-
graphs . . Victor Records . . If

it's a Victor, it's good. For sale at
Houston's Furniture Store. M12tf

NEWEST MAJESTIC RADIOS at
Houston Furniture Company, Bre¬

vard. Guaranteed no "A-C hum."
A high class Radio at a reasonable
price. jly 31tf

" *

FIRE WOOD, Stove Wood. Kindlinc.
Sand and Gravel. Trunks and

Bagjrage and general hauling. Rates
reasonable. Siniard Transfer Co.
Phone 118. Auir 13 4tc

WANTED Every one interested in
Radios to call and see the wonder-

ful Atwater-Kent Radio. Hoar it and
Bee it at the Houston Furniture com-
pany's store. J15tfc

WHAT HAVE YOU got to trade <m,jman? I want to sell, swap, trade or
exchange a 10-room house in choice
section, on large lot, for other prop-
erty and am not particular about lo-
cation of yours. Mine is ideal for
home or boarding house. O. II. Orr.
Agent. Ag 137?

RADIO REPAIRING by an expert.
John Reese Sledge, recognized in

Brevard as an authority on Radios
and Television is now with Houston
Furniture Co. Aug 27 tf

ENGLISH BROTHERS, Shoe Pc-
Builders-Anything ir Shoe repair-

ing . We sa! -sfy. Ros*1 Building.
Fourth ave., Iiendersonvillo, N. C.
We pay postage, so mail your shoes
to us. Junll 4t

WANTED TO BUY.Good Milling'
Corn. HIGHLAND LAKE MILL,

East Flat Rodr, N. £. Oc 14tp

OCTOBER SPECIAL
This Coupon worth 75c

Riddhs Mountain Herbs.the Modi-
iine of unusual merit containing
Burdock, Mandrake, Geiuinn Licor¬
ice, Biich Copsicum Wormwood, Eli-
jampain, Boneset, Prickly Ash, Liv¬
erwort, Balmony, Sarsaparille, Yel¬
low Dock, Magnolia, Rhubarb. 25c
i.r.d th". Coupon entitles you to a

lav dollar b^x (100 tablets). Bre-
1 T! > <.y. J- -¦ ". .'

Ph.G., Prop. thruOc

WINTONS ATTEND i
ATLANTA MEETING!

Prof, and Mrs. J. F. Winton of the
Brevard Institute attended the Ecu¬
menical Conference of the Methodist
Episcopal Church held in Atlanta,
Ca., last week. |
The conference is the first of its

kind to be held in the United States
and if plans announced recently are

carried out another will jiot be held
in America for forty years.

Efforts are being made at the
conference to unite the Methodist
i^pisLopal Church and the Methodist
Episcopal Church, South, which wore
divided during- the war between the
states when the M. E. Church, South
voted against the move in general
conference.

Delegates were present at the con-

ference from every country which
has Methodist churches. Reports were
heard from many churches of the 1
world.

Great bishops and pastors deliver- 1
ed stirring sermons and addresses
concerning the development of the
Methodist church and the advance¬
ment of the Kingdom of God.

believeTornot, !
IT'S SOME PUMPKIN

1
Believe it or not, Mr. W, L. Aiken

gathered one thousand pounds of
pumpkins from one vine, and it was

| a volunteer vine, at that. Mr. Aiken
says the pumpkin vine covered 160
square yards of ground, and there
were 25 fine pumpkins on the vine,,
averaging 40 pounds each. He says .

he has no idea how many pumpkins
there would have been had he planted
the vine on purpose, and had tended
it, as honest pumpkin raisers tend
the. vines tfiat they actually plant on

purpose.
^ii case there are readers who may

biPinclined to smile while reading
this article, just remember that Mr.
Aiken is a member of the board of
stewards of the Methodist church,
and if that means nothing to you,
then there are several people in
town who saw the pumpkin vine,
pumpkins and all, and can testify to

: the accuracy of both the count of the
pumpkins and the weight thereof.

This is some pumpkin town, for
this crop was grown, or just grew, I

j rather, in town, this being no country ]
pumpkin tale. i

BOY SCOUTS ELECT I
! NEW TROOP HEADS

At the regular weekly meeting on

last Friday night the Boy Scouts of
America, Troop No. 1 of Brevard
was entirely re-organized under the
supervision of Capt. J. A. Miller,
Scoutmaster.
The Scouts were divided into two

patrols with Craig Misenheimer as

patrol leader of the Wild Cat patrol.
and Mark Taylor Orr leader of the
Mohawk patrol. Mack Allison is as-

sistant patrol leader of te Wild Cats,
and Jackie Morgan of the Mohawks.
An outlined year's program is

planned by the patrol leaders, and a

successful year's work is expected.

SINGIMNVENTION!
AT GLADY BRANCH
Many people enjoyed the District

Singing Convention held at Glady
Branch church last Sunday afternoon.
Members of the Pisgah Forest Sing¬
ing class, led by R. E. Mackey, fur-
nished several songs of interest to
the large group in attendance. A
¦quartet picked from the class rend¬
ered several splendid numbers.
The major part of the afternoon

was spent in singing by thn entir:-
assembly. Many old and veil !ove>!

| hymns were sung during the after- j
noon.

MRS. MARY GARREN
BURIED ON MONDAY !

I ° mS"

Mrs. Mary Garren died at the
3me of her son, Mr. Clemons Gar
ren, last Sunday afternoon at 1:1
o'clock. Mrs. Garren was 69 year,
aid, having made her home with he.
5on, Clemons Garren, at Calvert fo.
several years. Mrs. Garren was be
fore her marriage, Miss Mary Gil¬
lespie. Surviving are three children,
and also a step daughter, Mrs. Den
Paxton, one sister, Mrs. Vessie Mc
Call of South Caroliiia, end fou:
brothers, Jimmie and Perry Garren
of South Carolina, Dell Garren o.

Brevard, and Lambert Garren of
Cherryfield. Interment was made at
Mount Moriah Cemetery, Monday af¬
ternoon at 2:30 p. m. The Rev. J. E.
Bert and Rev. J. K. Henderson had
charge of the services.

t
Oakland News Items

I J
We returned Saturday from a two

week's visit with Miss Catherine
Davis and her mother at Camp Tox-
away, which is one of the most beau¬
tiful places in Western North Car¬
olina, and one of the most pleasant
places it has ever been our privilege
to visit. Since our return we have
learned that some of our neighbors
have missed the Oakland News, also
learned that a good many things had
happened while we were away which
some of the readers of The Brevard
News would have been interested in.
but it would be old news now, so we

will just begin anew.
We are sorry to report that E. D.

Reid has been quite ill, but is recov¬

ering nicely now.
Mrs. S. E. Alexander and Mr. and

Mrs. Dan Reid spent a few days in
Asheville reoently.

Charlie Hall of Lake Toxaway, and
Rev. Mr. Green of Rosman, were

Sapphire visitors Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Woodfin Miller and

Mrs. Richard Harrison of Sapphire.-,
were calling on friends at Oakland
Sunday.

Rev. S. B. McCall and family re¬

cently moved from the Bryson plac:
to one of Dan Reid's cottages. We
are glad to keep them in our com¬

munity.
Mrs. Charlie Hall of Lake Tox¬

away, spent Sunday with Mrs. L. E.
Cash, who has been seriously ill the
past two weeks. We are glad to re¬

port Mrs. Cash is improving.
Messrs. Walter Reece of Rosman,

and Dan Reid, of Oakland, were in
Charlotte one day last week, and
while there purchased an electric
Delco Radio for Mt; Toxaway Lodge,
and we are authorized to say that the
neighbors are cordially invited tc
come in and hear it.

Mrs. E. D. Reid and daughter,
Miss Lula, and Mrs. S. E. Alexan¬
der visited Mrs. Reid's brother, Dan¬
iel Alexander, it Tomassee, S. C., last
week. Mr. Alexander has been quito
ill.

Mrs. Mary Burgess and daughter,
Miss Alberta, and son, Neal, were

Sylva visitors one day last week.
Mrs. Maggie Nicholson called or

Mrs. Ola Sanders Saturday after
noon.

Mrs. Grace Bennett and daughter,
Ruth, Miss Lula Reid and Mrs. Lec
Norton called on Mrs. S. B. McCall
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Swendell and little

son, Arnell, who have been stopping
with Mr. and Mrs. W. F. McCall. left
Monday for new fields of labor.
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Reid and son

Leo, Rev. S. B. McCall and son. Or
car, joined the young people of Lake
Toxaway B. Y. P. Jj. and visitoc'
old friends at Shoal Creek and Mac
edonia church Sunday. They put on

a program at each of the church^.
Highway No. 28 will soon have a

hard surface all the way through tr
Highland and it is said it will be
a most wonderful road, and will go
through the prettiest mountains in
the state. We are all delighted to see
it finished. We hope now to see soi-n
of the side roads get a little more
work which is badly needed in our
section.

KILPATRICK MAKES
U. N. C. ORCHESTRA

I Harold Kilpatrick, son of Mr. and
Mrs. R. P. Kilpatrick, has heaped
high honors upon himself and -this
community by having been accepted
to membership in both the band and
orchestra of the University of North
Carolina.

It is a very unusual occurrence in
the college life for a Freshman to
make thev college orchestra, though it
is not so difficult 'a win a place in
,nc band.
Harold received his early training

in the art of playing a clarinet dur¬
ing- his seven years work in the
Brevard Municipal Band, directed by
Prof. Cutter. He was also one of
the musicians in the Brevard High
Schopl orchestra for several years,

i Young Kilpatrick was graduated
from Brevard High School in the
class of '30, and entersd school at the
University this fall and is making a

splendid record there.

CEDAR MOUNTAIN
! MEET POSTPONED I

Paul Glazener, president of thu
Transylvania Associational B. Y. P.
U., announced Wednesday that due to
the Cedar Mountain road being clos¬
ed, that the B. Y. P. U. study course
which was announced last week has
been postponed until further notice.
The course was to have been held at
the Carrs Hill church, with Mrs. G.
F. Gallimore as teacher,
Announcement concerning the op¬

ening of the study course will be
made in the near future.

We Pay Cash for
Chickens, Eggs

Potatoes
Heavy Hens 14c
Light Hens 11c
Nice 2-lb Fryers 14c
Roosters 6c
Irish Potatoes 50c
Fresh Country Eggs 25c
Yard Eggs 28c
Old Corn 50c

B. & B. Feed & Seed
Company

BREVARD, N. C.

Prices mbject to change any tim'

NEXT
We contribute to your

good looks. You can get
a Vitalis treatment here,
the vegetable oil tonic,
also the Fitch products.

It Pays To Look Well

SMITH'S BARBER SHOP

Be Prepared!
WINTER MORNINGS THAT ARE COLD AND
FROSTY HAVE ALREADY ARRIVED. ARE
YOU PREPARED WITH THE PROPER

CLOTHING, SHOES AND
ACCESSORIES?

Lewis' Prices during our Big Harvest Sale Makes i^wis
the Logical Place to buy your Winter Needs

at Great Savings
St. .

L EPT. STOR
HENDERSONVILLE, N. C.

THE FRIENDLY STORE WHERE THRIFTY PEOPLE S*VE


